July - August 2021
SCENIC THURSDAY RIDES – follows same format as SCENIC TUESDAY RIDES
Note: Helmet required on all SBC rides

Date: July 8, THURSDAY
Name of ride: Medical Lake Ride
Start time: 9:00 am
Meet:
8:45 am at south end of Medical Lake at beach at Waterfront Park.
Terrain: Mostly flat with 2 hills
Distance: 20-25 miles
Pace:
10-12 mph
Description: Ride out on prairie & around Clear Lake. Regroup often. Eat: Lefevre Street
Bakery, 123 S. Lafevre St. in downtown Medical Lake.:
Weather policy: Rain, extreme heat, or questionable air quality cancels
Leader: Sharlene Lundal Cell: 509.624.1539
Date: July 22, THURSDAY
Name of ride: CDA River Ride to Murray
Start time:
9:00 am (Give yourself plenty of time to drive to the start) or earlier for longer ride.
Meet:
8:45 am at Steamboat Rocks turnout (on the left) off the main CDA river road.
Directions to start: Take the Kingston/Enaville Exit #43 off I-90. Turn left toward
Enaville & the Snake Pit. Continue north 10 mi. to Steamboat Rocks turnout. If you
reach
Mile Post 12, you have gone too far!
Option: For a 20-mi. longer ride, start at the Snake Pit (earlier) & ride to meet the group
at 9:00 am at the Steamboat Rocks turnout.
Terrain: Mostly flat with a gentle climb to Murray
Distance: 37 miles (or a 57 miles ride from Snake Pit round trip)
Pace: 10-12 mph
Description: We will ride the public road to Prichard, then veering right on the road to Murray.
Regroup often. Eat: at The Spragpole, Murray, Idaho (it’s become a tradition!) Return
back to
Steamboat turnout the same way we came, stopping at Prichard for ice cream.
Note: Wear bright colors. Bring lots of water.
Weather policy: Rain, extreme heat, or questionable air quality cancels
Leader: JoAnn Schaller Cell: 208.818.9378
Date: August 5, THURSDAY
Name of ride: Fish Lake Trails to Cheney and back
Start time: 9:00 am
Meet: 8:45 am at the Fish Lake Trailhead, Government Way & bottom of Sunset Hill.
Terrain: Mostly flat on trails. A longer climb on Cheney-Spokane Rd.
Distance: approximately 30 miles
Pace: 10-12 mph
Description: Ride 7.5 mi. & then approximately 2 miles on the Cheney-Spokane Rd. to
the second Fish Lake trailhead (also known as Columbia Plateau Trail.) Ride CPT to the
end & then less than a mile to Cheney. Have a coffee break in Cheney before reversing
the ride back to 1rst Fish Lake Trailhead. Regroup often.

Eat: Chaps, 4237 Cheney-Spokane Rd.
Weather policy: Rain, extreme heat, or questionable air quality cancels
Leader: Sharon Morrison Cell: 509.710.5650

Date: August 26, THURSDAY
Name of ride: Heyburn Marina to Harrison
Start time: 10:00 am or
Option 2: Plummer to Harrison - Start time: 9:30 am
Note later start time because of driving to Heyburn or Plummer.
Meet: 9:45 am at Heyburn Park at the Marina. Parking here requires an Idaho State Park Pass
$7 charge. Stop at Visitor Center to pay/purchase pass.
Directions to start: Turn left off Hwy 95 onto Hwy 5 at Plummer. Sign for state park
marks the turn. Approximately 6 miles down Hwy 5 follow signs to the visitor center to
buy
your pass. It will be a left-hand turn. OR: Bypass the visitor center and take the shortcut. Take
Hwy 95 South. After 1 mile south of Worley, before Plummer, turn LEFT onto W. CONKLING
RD. Continue east, then south; the road becomes Chatcolet
Road. (Do not turn left to
Conkling Marina!) After the lake is in view, continue to a stop sign. Sharp LEFT onto
CHATCOLET LOWER ROAD. Follow to large dirt parking lot.
Option 2: Meet: 9:15 am in Plummer. You can double the mileage on this ride by
parking on the west side of Hwy 95 just north of Plummer off of Anne Antelope Drive.
From
here it is a 7-mile downhill ride where you will join the others at the marina for the
ride
into Harrison.
Terrain: Mostly flat, with a short climb on the bridge & another climb in Harrison
If you choose Option 2, there is a 7-mile uphill climb as you return past the marina.
Distance: 16 miles round trip from Heyburn or 32 mi. round trip from Plummer
Pace: 10-12 mph
Description: We will ride this “pleasant trail” along the lake into Harrison. After a picnic we will
return to the marina. Regroup often. Eat: picnic in the city park at Harrison, so bring a
lunch
or buy a sandwich at the grocery/deli. You won’t want to pass up the over-the-top
ice
cream cones at the little shop on the main road.
Weather policy: Rain, extreme heat, or questionable air quality cancels
Leader: JoAnn Schaller Cell: 208.818.9378

